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PURPOSE: Thepurpose ofthis study is to identify themeans ofusing a laptop application in the
creationoftargetmarket advertising fordaily newspaper independent publications.More specific
purposes were : ( 1 ) how to provide a sales representativewith templates and guidelines to ensure
that theprimary function, selling, ismaintained; (2) to train the sales representative on the hardware
and software applications; (3) to analyze the productivity ofthe production department and the
sales representative in relation to the laptop application; (4) to analyze the response to the laptop
application by the customers and their involvement in the creationoftheir advertisement.
PROCEDURE: Theprocedureofthis project is formulatedwithin the frameworkofconventional
historical research. The following objectives wereundertaken to accomplish the goal ofthis project.
Using theMulti-Ad Services application
Creator
a series oftemplateswere created consisting of
approximately 1 8 different advertising layouts. Four clients ofThe SyracuseNewspaper 'spublica-
tionAuto Finderwere selected to be initial targets ofthis project. The client basewould be ex
panded eachweek. Training on the hardware andMulti-Ad
Creator0
applicationwould take place
as the same time as visits to the clients. This techniquewasused to accomplish the goal oftraining
forboth the sales representative and the client.
To determine the success ofthis project a questionnairewas formulated. The areas thatwere
surveyed included the sales representative,members ofthe production staffresponsible for com
positionofthepublication and clients.An additional surveywas distributed to the clients to deter
mine iftheprojectwas a success for theirbusiness. This included questions relating to the success of
the advertising, quality and othermediaused to sell the clients automobiles.
FINDINGS: Themost important findingswere:
1 . A successful means ofproviding a sales representative with templates and guide
lines that ensured that the primary function, selling, was maintained.
2. The training of the sales rep on the hardware and software applications must be
limited to on-the-job training. It is more successful if the employee has a basic knowledge of
computers, however this is not critical.
3 . The analysis ofthe productivity in the production department and the sales repre
sentative in relation to the laptop application was significant in relationship to the amount of
time allowed for the testing of the project. Productivity has increased as much as 20 percent
with the sales representative and 10 percent in the production department. The production
department anticipates further increases in productivity as this program is expanded.
4. The response to the laptop application by the customers and their involvement in
the creation of their advertisement has been determined to be effective. The effectiveness is
based on the
customer'
s response to a questionnaire.
CONCLUSIONS: The following conclusionswere derived from the study
1 . A LaptopApplications forRetailNewspaperAdvertising (LARNA) is a cost effec
tivemethodofincreasingproductivity in both the sales department and theproductiondepartments.
2. The LaptopApplications forRetail NewspaperAdvertising (LARNA) is a concept
that can be used through out the newspaper industry in a variety ofspecific areas.
3 . The next step is to determine ameans oftransmitting the information from the sales
representative onhis rounds to theproduction facility.
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Definition of Terms
Applications - This term applying to computer programs, generally programs of a similar
type. Anything generally referred to as
"software,"
which makes the computer operate. The
term is used interchangeablywith
"program."
ContractProof- The copy ofan advertisement that is presented to a customer for his signa
turewhen the customer approves the content.When the Customer signs this copy it is assumed
that a contract exists between the customer and the advertising publication.
Copy - Material, such as amanuscript, that is to be set in type. The words to be printed or
spoken in anadvertisement. Suitable sourcematerial forjournalism. This also includes images such
as photographs, line art and graphics
Data - Information that you create and the computer manipulates.
DigitalDisplay - The display that is visible from the screen ofa computer.
File - A collection of information that has been given a name and is stored on a disk or hard
drive. This information can be a document or an application.
File Format - Theway information is structured in a file. Applications always store data files
in a particular format. A format readable by one applicationmay not be readable by another
application.
File Server - A computer that stores a number of files and allows other computers on a
network to access these files independent ofeach other.
Hard Disk - A disk that is permanently mounted in the computer
Laptop - A portable computer that is small enough to be placed on a person's lap. This type of
computer is portable and operates on a battery or external power supply.
Network - A group ofcomputers connected by cables or other means and using software that
enables them to share equipment and share information.
Prepress - The operation ofpreparing copy, a photograph or an advertisement for publishing.
Thismay include all ofthese items in combination or individually.
ProductionDepartment - The areawithin a newspaper that produces the advertisements that
are brought in by the sales representative.
vi
Rep - A shortened version ofsales representative.
Run-of-Press - An advertisement that is includedwithin the press run ofanewspaper, not run
separately and inserted into the newspaper.
Software - The set of instructions thatmake computer hardware perform tasks.
Templates - A pattern used as a guide inmaking something accurately.
Text box - In a dialog box, a box inwhich you type information needed to carry out a
command.
Textmode - Themode that enables applications to display text but not graphic images.
Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
A friend had placed an ad in the newspaper to sell his car. When it didn't appear in the listings
the next day, he telephoned the newspaper to complain. Minutes later he received a call from
a man who had found the ad under "Antiques for
Sale."
This may be humorous for the
moment, however, it is a sad reflection ofthe problem affecting newspapers as they approach
the next millennium. This lack ofcustomer servicewill not provide for growth in advertising
dollars for newspapers. Barbara Mowry, president of the Mowry Group, said in a recent
Newspaper Association ofAmericameeting, "Newspapers will become amarketing driven,
customer driven organization thathas startedwith the customer needs and the customer segments
and then has designed products and services to fill that
need."1 At the 50th anniversary of the
National RetailMerchantsAssociationmeeting theDean ofNewYorkUniversity's School of
Retailing sharply criticized the qualityofnewspaperadvertising thatwas in 196 1 . Whathasoccurred
in the past 33 yearshas done little to improve on theDean's assessment.WilliamPark, formervice





sToo Late, in theDecember, 1993 issue ofEditor& Publisher,
"During this period, advertisers becamemore andmore sophisticated in
their demands for quality reproduction . . . Requests began at a timewhen
most newspapers chose to remain immobile to change. Retailerswere
Dorothy Giobbe, "Competing in the year
2004,"
Editor & Publisher, February 19,1994, 32
1
forced to investigate othermethods ofimproving advertising
standards."2
The timeofthe sales representativepicking up copy from an advertiser and saying 'thank
you'
is a task no longer accepted by the retailer. In an article published in the September 1 1th issue of
Editor&Publisher, a study indicated that, "Advertisers need andwantmoremarketing help from
their reps as ameans ofsurvival. Theywant to feel that newspapers know them and care about
them and the success oftheir
business."3
Without this attention to detail and customer service,
indications are that the advertising budgets for newspaperswill be less than 50%. Over the past
several years newspapershave investedover $ 1 .86billion innewpresses andprocess improvements.
"The South Bend Tribune committed $36million early last year ( 1 992)
to expand and modernize its existing downtown site . . . Major new
suburban plants began printing the SanBernardino Sun, Seattle's jointly
operated dailies, Phoenix's two dailies, Philadelphia's two dailies, the
Richmond Times-Dispatch and the New York Times. The latter three
projects accounted for almost $1 billion in new plant and
equipment."4
". . . in December (1993), the Wall Street Journal announced that it too
finallywill print color. Before it does, Dow Jones said itwill spend $50
million on new color
presses."5
For the next decade newspaperswill have to focus their investments in advertising departments
and in sales forces thatwill target specific markets and publications. "As newspapers increase




2William Park, "Lets Do Something About Retail Advertising Before It's Too
Late,"
Editor & Publisher, December 4,
1993,48.
3 William Park, "Lets Do Something About Retail Advertising Before It's Too
Late,"
Editor & Publisher, December 4,
1993,38.
4
Jim Rosenberg, "Newspaper Technology Review For
1992,"
Editor & Publisher, January 1, 1993, 52-56.
5
Jim Rosenberg, "Newspaper Technology
Review,"
Editor & Publisher, January 1, 1994, 56-65.
6
Dorothy Giobbe, "Competing in the year
2004,"
Editor & Publisher, February 19, 1994, 32.
TheUniversity of Georgia conducted a survey oflocal advertisers inMadison/Dade,County
Wisconsin andAthens/ClarkeCounty, Georgia. This survey indicated the therewere three reasons
why newspapers were losing advertising dollars.
"First, although the percentage ofad budgets devoted to daily newspapers
appears to have remained around 43 percent, the 77 percent daily news
paper usage rate is less than the 91 percent reported by Otnes and Faber
(1989). Secondmany local advertisers were using a number ofmedia, with
many of these adoptions have come relatively recently . . . Further, among
business that spent $2,000 or more each month on advertising only 43
percent allocate halformore oftheir ad dollars to daily newspapers, while
20 percent did not use daily newspapers at
all."7
Another result oftheUniversity ofGeorgia study indicated that the reason advertisers used a
particular method of advertising was that the market was targetable. This survey supports
BarbaraMowry's prediction thatmore attentionwill have to be focused on anew infrastructure.
Mowry said,
". . . newspapers will be profitable but only after a period ofpainful
investment. Traditionalmarginswill fall because ofinvestment in the
marketing infrastructure, data and people rather than in printing presses.
But because ofadditional products and services, the total available
revenue pie will be larger and newspapers will get a bigger share."8
Dr. RobertHacker, a professor at theRochester Institute ofTechnology said, "The newspaper
of tomorrow will contain more color, be more tailored to specific public's and provide for
more precise targeting ofaudiences by
advertisers."9
Three advertising agencies participated in a review and a prediction of newspaper
advertising for 1 994. One agency stated that they believed that the newspaper industry could
see an improved profitability if, ". . . improvement comes from efficiency measures that the
7
Glen J. Nowak, Glen T. Cameron, Dean M. Krugman, et. at, "How Local Advertisers Choose and Use Advertising
Media,"
Advertising Research Vol./Issue (Nov./Dec. 1993): 43-44.
"Dorothy Giobbe, "Competing in the year
2004,"
Editor & Publisher, February 19, 1994, 32.
'Robert G Hacker, Ph.D., "The Future of
Newspapers,"
Publishing Trends, February 1994, 1.
industry has
taken."10
and "Setbacks might occur if newspaper executives are reluctant to
continue experimentation and investment in programs that are struggling but critical to the
industry's diversification and future success."1 ' "MilesGroves, vice president and chiefnumber
cruncher at theNewspaper Association ofAmerica, expected newspaper ad spending would
end 1993 4% higher than in 1992, accelerating this year to 'the 6%
range.'"12
I believe that the time has arrived tomove into the digital age with point ofsale advertising
design and production. "... publishersmust put extra effort andmore creativity in the advertising
sales
effort."13
With the use ofa template a sales representative can create apreliminary display
advertisement on a laptop computer. These templates and associated on-the-job trainingwould
provide sales representativeswith standardized directions.
"Many design and creative functionswillmove back from printers towards
their customers; prepress shopswill find clients retaining greater control
over the production of 'camera
copy'
or electronic substitutes 'computer
copy.'"14
An advantage is the reduced amount oftime necessary to create newspaper advertisements in the
newspaper's art department. "The printing industrywill continue to facemajor changes in its
internal structure and in its relationship with customers because of ongoing technological
developments that will affect every aspect of creating a printed
product."15
It is not unlikely
that, in an industry where profit margins are low by comparison, a manager will be willing to
10
Dorothy Giobbe, "Advertising Overview: Newspaper Rep Firms Give Their Forecasts for
1994,"
Editor & Publisher, January 1, 1994, 32.
11
Dorothy Giobbe, "Advertising Overview: Newspaper Rep Firms Give Their Forecasts for
1994,"
Editor & Publisher, January 1, 1994, 32.
12
George Garneau, "Ad Growth May Speed Up in
'94,"
Editor & Publisher, January 1, 1994, 23.
13
Bernard Caughey, "Become Indispensable Or
Die,"
Editor & Publisher, March 19, 1994, 52.
14
Frank J. Romano, "Printing Industry Trends: As Seen by the R.I.T. School of Printing Management and Sciences
Faculty,"
Publishing Trends, February 1994, 8.
"
Frank J. Romano, "Printing Industry Trends: As Seen by the R.I.T. School of Printing Management and Sciences
Faculty,"
Publishing Trends, February 1994, 8.
incurunneeded expenses for, productionofdisplay advertising that only requiresminorcopy changes,
the extra time to key fromhandwritten notes ofsales representatives and the productionof 'for
proof display advertising. "Some prepress functionswill be taken over by advertisers
"16
Therefore, ameansofproviding a sales representative precise templates and guidelines is needed
to eliminate themultiplehandlingofdisplayadvertising. TheLaptopApplications forRetailNewspaper
Advertising (LARNA)will providepublishers abetter ideaofhow to increase quality, productivity,
and reduce production costs.
The Syracuse Newspapers is a corporation than could benefit from the results of this
study. The templates and guidelineswere preliminarily designed for aweekly advertising half
tab
"shopper"
publicationwith a specificmarket targeted. ". . . local advertisers rated audience
reach as the most important consideration, followed closely by the ability to target/reach a
specific
audience."17
Published reports suggest that sales representatives need to learn asmuch
as possible about servicing local businesses, retailers andmerchants. "Muchofthe non-productive
advertising thatwe see publishedmust rest squarely on the shoulders ofretail
management."18
With themodest revenue growth predictions for 1 994 an emphasis must be placed on customer
service. "A newspaper cannot show its advertisers how to increase the productivity of their
newspaper advertising until its sales reps are made aware of how to do
it."19 Production
departments and sales reps cannot be considered to have agency quality, however, a team ofa
production artist, sales rep, copywriters and when necessary others within the production
16
Frank J. Romano, "Printing Industry Trends: As Seen by the R.I.T. School of Printing Management and Sciences
Faculty,"
Publishing Trends, February 1994, 8.
17
Glen J. Nowak, Glen T. Cameron, Dean M. Krugman, et.al., "How Local Advertisers Choose And Use Advertising
Media,"
Advertising Research Vol./Issue (Nov./Dec): 45.
18
William Park, "Lets Do Something About Retail Advertising Before It's Too
Late,"
Editor & Publisher, December 4,
1993,38.
19
William Park, "Lets Do Something About Retail Advertising Before It's Too
Late,"
Editor & Publisher, December 4,
1993,38.
departmentwould accomplish this goal. The fundamental principle ofadded valuewhile offering
advertisers greater involvement in the process of creating the newspaper advertisement is
paramount to the success of this project. The sales rep will have already consulted with the
production department and the idea transformed to a digital representation and downloaded to
the laptop. This representation would then be presented to the client, thus his involvement, at
his place ofbusiness.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The purpose of this study is to identify themeans ofusing a laptop application in the creation
of target market advertising for daily newspaper independent publications. More specific
purposes were: (1) how to provide a sales representative with templates and guidelines to
ensure that the primary function, selling, ismaintained; (2) to train the sales rep on the hardware
and software applications; (3) to analyze the productivity of the production department and
the sales representative in relation to the laptop application; (4) to analyze the response to the
laptop applicationby the customers and their involvement in the creation oftheir advertisement;
(5) to analyze the effectiveness of the advertisements created on the laptop application.
LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
This study is restricted to a niche market, the independent used automobile dealer, its major
emphasis being on training/education aspects of the sales rep and the automobile dealer. It is
hoped that the findingsmay be helpful not only as they apply to a nichemarket, but also to the
general newspaper advertisingmarket.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
An extensive search of the literature indicated that no recent study has occurred in the area of
LaptopApplications forRetailNewspaperAdvertising (LARNA).
More needs to be known as to how this type ofadvertisement production will affect the
newspaper industry on a local level or in a niche market. "The concept (DigitalDistributionof
Advertising forPublications) is finally taking root, gaining industry support at all
levels,"20
said
Rochester Institute ofTechnology Alumni and Time Inc. executive Frank Scott. He further
stated that, "printing by the numbers really works . . . that is, when approved materials from
calibrated color system is received, it will print the way it's suppose to ... by the control
numbers."20 This system is in the development stage presently. The research in this area is
primarily designed fornational clients and agencies that create anddistribute national advertising
accounts. Several years ofdigital classified advertising has been successful and the techniques
oftheir successwill be applied to this project. "... aWindows-compatible software product
has been designed to help newspapers expand their classified advertising through kiosks placed
in shoppingmalls and other high traffic
areas."21
Digital display advertising is presently only
being considered in the national market area. DenaKrentz-Greenawalt, prepress systemsmanager
oftheRockyMountainNews inDenver,Colorado says, "This is not to replace our sales people or
our ad order-entry process. Initial contacts and contracts are handled by sales
staffers."21
20
John R. Werner, Editor, "DDAP Efforts Reach Critical
Stage,"
Graphic Communications World, January 3, 1994, 2-
3.
21
Dorothy Giobbe, "Helping Newspapers Expand Exposure to Classified
Ads,"
Editor & Publisher, December 4,
1993,27.
22
Jim Rosenberg, "Accepting Ads on Disk and On
Line,"
Editor & Publisher, March 19, 1994, 54.
It is hoped that this studywill make the use ofLaptopApplications forRetail Newspaper
Advertising (LARNA) useful in the production of local retail advertisementswhere sales reps
make the initial contact and all subsequent contacts with the newspaper's advertising customer.
CHAPTER 2
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
Theprocedure ofthisproject is formulatedwithin the frameworkofconventional historical research.
LITERATURE SEARCH
Thorough literature searcheswere conducted at theWallace Library at theRochester Institute of
Technology, Rochester,NewYork. Searcheswere also conducted on-line through
CompuServe0





Survey informationwas suppliedby theUniversity ofGeorgia, Dr.
Glenn Nowak, Assistant Professor of Advertising in the College of Journalism and Mass
Communications,Athens,Georgia.
RESEARCH CONDUCTED IN SYRACUSE, NEW YORK
Research and development ofthis project was conducted jointlywith TheSyracuseNewspapers
in Syracuse,New York. ProductionDirector DavidWorden obtained a Laptop computer for
use in this project. Multi-Media Services Inc. Peoria, Illinois provided a copy of the
Creator0
application necessary to accomplish the project.
Ameetingwas set upwithMr.Worden and othermembers
ofThe Syracuse Newspapers
'
advertising department to determine which portion
of the publication would take part in this
project. Discussion on the project centered on three areas: (1) restaurants; (2) real estate; (3) an
9
independent publication titledAuto Finder. Additional discussionswere conducted in Syracuse
withMr. Worden as towhatwas to be accomplished by this project. A goalwas established for
this project. The goal is to prepare a laptop application for a sales representative to use when
making sales. This project will educate the sales representative in the use ofthe hardware and
software ofthisproject including the clients ofthepublication. Sales representativewill encourage
clients to becomemore involved in the advertising process. Production department staffwill
prepare speculative advertisements tomeet the needs ofprospective clients. Increasing customer
service and involvement also would be paramount in this goal. With the completion of talks
and goals it was decided that the project would be conducted with a half tab independent
publication owned by The Syracuse Newspapers titledAuto Finder.
The following objectives were undertaken to accomplish the goal of this project. Using
the Multi-Ad Services application Creator0 a series of templates were created consisting of
approximately nine different advertising layouts. Four clients oftheAuto Finderwere selected
to be initial targets of this project. The client base was expanded each week. Training on the
hardware andMulti-Ad Creator0 application took place as the same time as visits to the clients.
This techniquewas used to accomplish the goal oftraining forboth the sales representative and
the client.
To determine the success ofthis project a questionnairewas formulated. The areas thatwere
surveyed included the sales representative, members of the production staff responsible for
compositionofthe publication and clients. An additional surveywas distributed to the clients to
determine ifthe project was a success for theirbusiness. This did include questions relating to the
success ofthe advertising, quality and othermedia used to sell the client's automobiles. Other
records thatwere used are those ofthe sales representative. His time and activity recordswere
analyzed to showproductivitybefore theprojectbegan and after the projectwas completed. Similar
recordswere obtained from theproductiondepartment to evaluate the proj
ect'
s effectiveness in this
10
area. Thesewere supplied in summary form by theAdvertising ServicesManager. These records




The goal of this project was to increase productivity in two areas of The Syracuse Newspa
pers. Those areas were identified as the advertising services production department and the
sales representative ofthe publicationAuto Finder. To prove that this project was possible this
niche market of the newspaper was decided to be the best place to test.
Iwas told to design nine or more thumbnails ofpossible page layout designs based on the
existing book (See Appendix 1). Using the Multi-Ad
Creator0
application available at The
Syracuse Newspapers and the one presented to the School ofPrintingManagement and Sci
ences, at theRochester Institute ofTechnology, eighteen page layout designswere createdwith
guide lines included. (See Appendix 2.)Not all of the page layouts would be used, however,
the opportunity for choices was an important consideration in the design and creation. These
choiceswould be used as the sales representative expanded the use oftheMacintoshPowerback
and the LaptopApplications forRetailNewspaperAdvertising (LARNA) program.
TheAdvertising ServiceManager chose four independent retail automobile dealers that
generally run the same size advertisement eachweek. These dealers only change the copy and the
photographs. The dealers do notnormally replace the entire advertisement only one to three copy
blocks eachweek. In the past the sales representative would visit the dealer and make notes on
what was to be changed onpaper. The representative would then prepare a layout on a separate
paper.Most importantly the repmustmake the copy legible for the production staff. Thisprocedure
required that the copy would have to be handled no less than three times. The error factors
increasedwith this procedure according toMr. Worden,Advertising ServicesManager, at The
12
Syracuse Newspapers.
TheMacintoshPowerback computerwas introduced to the sales representative. The train
ing on the computer was done by the author. Focusing on the goal to acquaint the representative
with only laptop computer basics, the trainingwas approximately two hours ofclassroom time. The
trainingwas limited to use of the trackball, enter key, file locations, textmode, text box, save
functions. Other information about the laptop that the repwould need to know to accomplish the
taskwas included aswell. The remainder ofthe trainingwould be on-the-job. The author accompa
nied the sales representative onhis calls for fiveweeks. Thisprovided the authorwith an opportu
nity to troubleshootproblems that occurred and to assist the sales representativewith solving them.
Itwas determined that two factorsmust be addressed in this phase ofthe project: ( 1 ) the sales
representative should have a basicworking knowledge ofcomputers; (2) basic typing skills are
mandatory.
With the start oftheproject themanagerdownloaded from the file server the templates and the
pervious
week'
s advertisement to theMacintosh
Powerback
laptop computer. The study began
with four automobile dealers. We then presented the laptop application system to the dealers.
Acquainting the dealerswith the newmethodsmetwithmixed feelings. These feelings ranged from
a rather cool,
"so"
to an excited, "Can I prepare the copy onmy computer and give you guys the
disk?"
Resultsofthe firstweek's trail runweremetwith enthusiasm by theproduction department.
As theweeks progressedmore automobile dealerswere added to the project one at atime. As of
May 5th, fourweeks after completing the field studies, eleven customers are on
the system. The
manager has indicated that he anticipates having the completeAuto Finder customer list on line
before the firstofJuly, 1 994.
To determine how effective this field studywas a surveywas taken ofthe original automobile
dealers plus the four additional dealers. Theywere told,whenwe introduced the system, that the
effectiveness would be evaluated. These automobile dealers were asked to keep track of any
problems, or lackofthem.We received fiftypercent ofthe
questionnaires delivered to the dealers.
13
The dealers indicated that 50 percent of them noticed an increase in effectiveness of theAuto
Finder. The definitionofeffectiveness is: producing a strong impression or response. The resultsof
thisquestionmaybe also the results ofan increase in thenumberofpersons buying vehicles or due
to the up turn in the economy. The Auto Finder customers indicated that 75 percent of them
noticed an improvement in theproductionoftheir advertisement. Thenumberoferrors in the adver
tisement copy decreased 40 percent.
The customers were also asked to evaluate theAuto Finder in several other areas. They
included: (1) factors for choosing theAuto Finder; (2) the sales representative's knowledge ofthe
customer's business; (3) cost effectiveness; (4) planning advertising campaigns; and (5) how the
customer responded to the use ofthe laptop system. These resultswere compiled and are located
inAppendix 3.
To evaluate the production department theAdvertising ServicesManagermaintained the
records. He did indicate, at the outset, that access to these records would be denied to me for
reasons ofbusiness confidentiality. Mr.Worden did prepare an evaluation ofthe project. This
evaluation also included an evaluation ofthe sales representativewho participated in theproject.
The report submitted tome indicated that the sales representative had increasedhisproductiv
ity by asmuch as 20percent or one full day ofadditional time. This additional time allowedhim to
visit current
customer'
smuch earlier and seeknewcustomers for theAutoFinder. The production
department has increased production by 1 0 percent or one halfday ofadditional time. This has
allowed the production department to work on other projects and prepare for the increase in
workload that occurs during the summermonths.
14
CONCLUSION
The original conceptofthis projectwas initially focused on theRochesterareaweekly newspapers.
These publishers had one main concern. They did not want their sales representatives producing
advertisements, theywanted them to sell.With this concern as the foundation ofthis project, the
planwas to conceive amethod ofassisting the production department andmaintaining advertise
mentproductionwithin the department.
The method was very clear, create templates and limited access to the sales representa
tive. The production departmentwould then be able to team upwith the sales representative in
sales campaigns; produce the template and give the sales representative a variety to show the
customer. The sales representativewould only be allowed access to a copy ofthe previous week's
advertisement, the template and the textmode.
Commonly,most retail advertisers change copy, design and sizeweekly or only advertise in
the newspapers on an irregular basis. Therefore, aniche market had to be chosen. The Syracuse
Newspaperswere approached with the concept. With advertising dollars spent in newspapers
slowly increasing the ideawas received favorably, butwith conditions.We had to prove that pro
ductivitywould increase and that the sales representative would notbe creating advertisements on
their own. We have proven that the concept works.Mr.Worden said in a letter, "77ze Syracuse
Newspaper is an organization that closelymonitors it's expenditures and reasons for them.We've
proven the conceptworks, and are actively looking to expand this into other areas of
business."
Thisproject opens numerous possibilities to the advertising departments ofdaily andweekly
newspapers aswell as newspapers that cater to niche markets. The productivity ofthe sales depart
ment and the production departmentwill increase. This has also proven to reduce copy errors and
could prove to lessen the number ofbilling corrections. With changes, additions and new copy
edited on the computer the customers are able to see the electronic proof, no longerbeing required
to wait to see a hard copy. During this project customers that required hard copy proofs were
15
satisfied and accepted the electronic version as a contractproof. This alonehas significant possibili
ties inmaterials savings andproduction time savings.
What possibilities does this project hold for the future? Themost notablewill be devising
themeans of sending the digital information, including digital photography, back to the pro
duction department as the sales representative moves from customer to customer. With the
advent ofwireless communications and the technology of compressed file formats this con
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Survey Results of Auto Finder Customers
46
YourCompany considered a number offactorswhen deciding to advertise with The SyracuseNewspaper 's
"AutoFinder.
"
Please indicate ifeach factor listed below isVery Important, Somewhat Important, Some
whatUnimportant, orNotAtAll Important tomaking the decisionofusing TheSyracuseNewspaper 's
"AutoFinder.
"









reach a specific 1 0
target audience
Theknowledge
of theAuto Finders 1 0
sales representative.
The customer service







Choosing The SyracuseNewspaper 's "Auto Finder
"
may have involved givingmore emphasis to one factor
than another. Ifyouhad to chooses between the following pairs offactors,which factorwouldbemore important









































Using a scalewhere 5meansVeryEffective and 1 meansNotAtAll, howwould you rate the "AutoFinder 's
'








































Using a scalewhere 5meansVeryEffective and 1 meansNotAtAll, howwouldyourate the "Auto
Finder's"








0 1 1 0 0
Using a scalewhere 5meansVeryEffective and 1 meansNotAtAll, howwouldyou rate the "Auto
Finder's"
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